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jubilation. The chccring was indeed a sorry spectacle, and teaches us once
more thatit is not the welfare of the country that always influences not a few
of our public mcn. But readers of TuuE WEnK must not suppose that the

Conservative politician, under similar circumstances, would 13e incapable

of rejoicing in thc destitution, and the soup-kitchens of lis opponents.

DESPÂTCHES from Khiartoum state that the dwellcrs on both banks of
the Blue Nule have declarcd in favour of the False Propliet, and that com-
munication with Sennaar lias been stoppeà. Stili more serious is the

report that the Sheikh Senussi, wlose influence is strong ail tîrougî the
Syrian desert and among the tribes about the Suez canal, lias adhered to
El Mahdi. If this 13e truc it is a serious menace to Egypt.

CURRENT E VENTS AiVD OPINIONS.

A DOUBLE feast of reason is spread by thc neariy simuitaneous opening
of the Dominion and Ontario Sessions. At Ottawa there seems to have
been rather more than the usual amount of f ull drcss and general tinsel,
thougl there is no reason to believe that the New Governor-General gave
thc word. Ever sincc thc reigu of Lord Lisgar, which was sensible and
simple, thc amount of tinsel lias been on the increase. There lias been, at
the same tinie, a tendency ta turn into a littlc Court that which, under Lord
Lisgar was the household of an English nobleman. Lord Dufferin
cliangcd, and, as his admirers think, improved the style. 11e it was tliat
flrst talked about Vice-royalty, and opened the Vice-rectal Era. No man
of sense wants Sansculiotic nakedness. Let us have ceremony and costume
too, if you will, provided that they are symbolicai and expressive of real
feeling. Genuine statcliness exaîts. Tinsel does the reverse; but there

arc many people to wliom it is an unspeakable deliglit, and thcreforo, like
higli lieds and tight lacing, it wili defy censorious cavil. From Foot, and
Dragoon Guards, Ottawa may advancc to Beefeaters, to Equerries, ta a

Gold Stick. Happily Ottawa is not even the political, mudli less thc
moral, bond that connects us with thc Mother Country. The real politicai

bond, as ail rational loyalists ouglit ever to bear in mind, is community of
citizenship.____

AmoNG thc paragraplis of the Speech from thc Tîrone, by far thc inost
important was that whicli announced thc failure of thc Pacifie Railway
Company, notwithstanding thc guarantees to obtain, by thc sale of its
stock, money for the immediate prosecution of thc work. The leader of thc
Opposition, swerving from thc main question, on whicl lie must feci that
bis own position is far froin strong, fixes at once upon thle Company, and

accuses it of having misapplied its resources to objeots beside its contract.
But the Pacific Railway was to 13e a line from sea ta sca, and it could not

have fulfilled the purpose of its construction if one end of it had been left
in thc air. A connection witî the Atlantic seaboard and wintcr ports
was indispensable, and if the purchases and extensions against which Mr.
Blakc's censure is pointed, lave been really ancillary to the main hune, they

cannot 13e condemned as a whole ; nor is it likely tliat, having been made by
men of excellent judgment in these matters, they will 13e found open to
mudli exception in detail. It is on a mudh more vital point that public at-
tention ouglit ta 13e flxed. The enterprise, in the conception of wlich thc
company had no part, while for its execution tlicy seen ta have donc all
that could possibly bc donc, is disclosing its real claracter, and sliowing,
by the financiai difficulties wlicli it encounters, that it is political, not
commercial. It is the policy of a ccrtain party in thc Imperial country
and here, by means of a vast connecting lino of political and military rail-
roads, to forai thc scattered and disjointed series of territories, extending
from, Cape Breton to Vancauver's Island, into an Anti-continental Empire
antagonistic in interest and sentiment to the United States, and thus ta
introduce into this continent the Balance of Power, with its attendant pos-
sibility of war. There are eminent and estimable persons ta whom this
undertaking sceis beneficent as well as patriotic. There are other persons
to, wlom, thougî tley question not its patriatism, it seetus the reverse of
beneficent, who hold that its aristocratie patrons in England, instcad
of introducing division and war into this continent lad better try ta ex-
clude them fromn their awn, and deprecate the expenditure, on an
enormous scale, of thc earnings of thc people of Canada in a struggle
against nature, whicl, if successful, will bring the people loss in the way of
commercial isolation, as well as in that of military and frontier expenditure
But as ta the fact tîat the abject of the enterprise, and thc line of railroad,
by the construction of which thc abject is ta b3e obtaincd, are mainly po-
litical and military, nat commercial, there eau be no diversity of opinion. A
Commander-mn-Chief truly spoke of thc Pacific railway as "aur great political
and military road, " Tt is the Western wing of the lineofa which thc Inter-

colonial is the Eastern wing. Nobody would call the Intercoloniai a com-

mercial line. With its annexations, it will have cost nearly forty millions: it

harely pays itsway; good authorities have pronounced that on the average of

years it will be worked at a loss, but when the line through Megantie is open-

ed, as ini spite of ail delays it must soon be, sucli traffic as there is will infal-

libly take the shorter route. But the commercial ioss is faced for the

sake of a political and military advantage. Nobody expects to seli the

stock of the Intercolonial, any more than wc expect to seli the stock of a

fortress or of a park of artillery. It is the samne, in a measure, with the

Western continuation. The Prairie Section is commercial inasmucli as

it traverses a very rich country ; but in its direction it is political, and this is

the justification for the so-calied Monopoly Clauses, without which the coin-

pany would have been in danger of being ruincd by the competition of

strictly commercial lines. It is also politicai in the speed with which it

lias been hurried westward in advancc of the necessities of immigration,~

which it lias scattered, when, economicaily, concentration was to b3e pre-

ferred. But the Mountain and Lake Superior sections are wholly political

and military. Once more, by the failure of the Company's means, which

again is the inevitable consequence of the political necessity of speed, the

country is summnoned, virtually, to deliberate on the question whcthcr these

unremunerative sections shall be constructed, and the political struggle

against nature and the dictates of commercial interest shall be forced on.

If the decision is in the affirmative, the tax-payer, and especially the ta%'

payer of Ontario, who bears the chief burden, must be prcpared to coWl

tribute again to the prosecution of the great national enterprise. It ig

only by taxation that money can be raised for political and military under'
takings. That the decision of Parliament will be in the affirmative is prettY

certain. If there'are any in the Blouse who see the intercst of the people

in this mat ter, there is no one who will venture ta defend it openly on the

main issue. Mr. Blake's speeches, thougli they are sure to be able, will 13e,

as thcy always have been, ineffective, because lie avoids the main issue,

and speaks witli the acumen, but with the narrowness, of a great CliancerY

advocate, in minor points. is indictment of the Company will be unsuc,

cessful. If the thing was to be doue at ail, it is being donc weli ; and

that it ouglit not to have been donc at ail is a position which. Mr. Blake'O

record will not permit lim to maintain. After much wrangling, thc Cou"~
pany or rather thc Government, wliose undertakingY it is, will no dOubt

receive sudh further assistance as may be required.

TUiE meeting of thc Local Blouse will most likely bring on a disons

sion respecting thc Ministry of Public Education. We have now been trying

the union of education with politics for ten years. The experiment Wa5o

reasonable ; indeed, under the circumstances of the tinie, inevitable ; and iý
was tried in thc person of a Minister whose appointment was entireY

creditable to thc Government, thougli latterly the soundness of bis jud9g

ment has beert uadermined by the approaches of an insidious disease.Th

resuit is not doubtful. There is not at loast within thc circles of the

BYSTANDER'S acquaintance one well-informed and independent frierid 0'
education who does not desire to sec the union dissolved, and educatioO
once more placed beyond the influence of the party war. Partly however,

it may b3e, for thc samne reasons, thc Government is evidently detcrmined to

keep thc system as it is, and thc Government lias now a sure majoritY O

ten. Nor is it without an argument which will seem conclusive, ate

events to its partisans. Tîcre is mucl to b3e said, as a matter of priileý

in favour of ministeriai responsibiiity for the expenditure of ail publio
money; thougl practicaily no great difficulty seerns to have arisel i

Ontario under the old systcm, or to arise now under similar systcIns
Quebec and New Brunswick. But supposing what thc fricnds of edUCop
tion mnost desire to 13e unattainable, is tîcre not a middle coirsef
Miglit we not have a Couincil of Public Instruction witl a Parliameftlt~
Minister of Education I In England tbe Parliamentary Minister for oe
lias a council of Indian experts outside Parliament with whic.l he gets 0O1
very well. Thc Minister would of course retain the current administraton~

and the control of thc estimates ; lie would 13e chairman of thc couneil;i

it werc deemed necessary lie migît have a veto ; but on legisiative qIce'
tions of a professionai kind lie would 13e adviscd, and the correctncss Of bi
decision would 13e guarantced, by thc council. On such a question as tbot

of the Text Books, a council is by far thc best authority ; indeed it i8 th

only authority thoroughly exempt from any suspicion of influence o

intrigue. Scarcely is a new Minister appointed when we flnd him in per850 e

cmbarrassments on thissubjcct. The self-respect of the profession moreo
is încreased by the presidency of its natural chief. A Parliaientl

Minister, who can seldom 13e thoroughly versed in thc special subjec'oti

will usually hold bis Office for a short period, besides baving hlf hils bei
engrossed by party nmanagement and electioneering, must generallYbC'
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